
DIVISION

Division is different from the other opera-
tions inasmuch es the quotient, or ansserr
does not appear rn the answer colurn, but is
Cetermined by the nunber of operations
necessaÍy to reduce the dividend to a smll-
er figure than the diviso;.

Example: 672 dív\ded by 32 - 2l
Eirst, place 672 in mchine, using the large
figures as in adding, then in order to DIVIDE
by 32 follm the principle outlined in Strb-
traction, that is, use the smll figures on
face of machine, placing pointer or stylus
opposite small. figure No.3 in the third
colum fron the left and push up, then place
pointer opposite sma-ll figure No. 2 in second
column from left and push up. Continue to
repeat this operation until the 6rst two
numbers are smaller than the divisor;-being
careful to count the operations, then move
over to the right arrl subtract 32 from the
remaining two columns. It only takes one
operation to make this number smaller than
the d.ivisor. The correct answer should be
21. If at any time yorr are dividing and
the answeÍ does not come out even but has
an anount left over that is the fraction.

(Exarnple: 673 divided by 32 - 21-L/32)

ll0TE-llhen d i-v id ing nunberg be
sure to nove the pointer in
th€ right direction as out-
lined below in (a) and (b):

(a) When the sma1l figure is opposite SHITE
of column you push up with pointer but not
over. stopping at Terminal 'D'.

(SEE TIGURE t,

(b) Shen the small 6gure is opposite RED
of colurn you push down and around bend to
stop at terminal 'C'.
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DIRECTIONS INSIDE

Itv't P0PTÀNï
Not Try To Operate This

Machine Withort First
Do

Ruoliog
9ntttuctiont

tl

il Pl"utu Note
tl

ll uo"t n"op1. are not fami I iar ri th the

ll rp"r"tion o{ adding machines and your
1l 6ttention is cal Ied to the fact that
ll if y"u pard Sl00 or S50(l {or an ed-
I ding machine, you would hàve to etudy
l] its instruction sheet and practice
ii rhe..'rarious operations before being
ll ohl" t." arlti in an efficient, manner.
I He*.rb." you are paying only S2.q5 for
'l the 'tsABY cALCULATOR' as compa red
Jl with a tsreaL m6ny times this amounL
;l for the larger mechines. Therefore,
ll a" not exppct more of tLe 'BABY CAL-
ll CULafOn' r.hon the expensive mechines.
ll Ir "i I I give you complete sarisfoc-
ll tion if you cooperate to the exLent
ll of reading instructions on operation

ll anrt t"he necessary praetice.
1L_..



/Maia operation for which the machine wast
I designed and the operation for rhich you I
J will use it nost ofteu. In order to Sub' I
I tr"ct, Yïl-i?Iy and Divide You must firstrl
\ master Addition.

ADDITION

(1) This machine is oPerated
with the metal stylus or
pointer furnished with
each machine.

only. Insert stylus in

each figure to be added
and move slide (divided
into colored sections
flHITE and RED) either

'f,HIIE' -move Pointer uP-
wards and around the
bend, keeping to outside
edge at the head of 6-
gure colum to a stop at
terminal 'B'.

The results or ansser sill be indicated in
the ansver spaces at top of machine. RE-

DI,ITICN TO ZERO is brought about by pulling
out the ZERO slide ol lever found at the
upper top edge of mschine.

NOTf,: If whcn adding a nunber tith stylus
or pointer in ItHITE of column, you find on

reaching bend at top of coluon thet you are
blocked and cannoL go around bend and dorn
to stop st terminal 'B', do not force the-
ooeratlon--simplv take the pointer out ol
tiris hole at póint of blockade in the col-
umn you... "dditg and place it is the holc
oooo"it. NLJMBER ONE in Lhe next column to

"li. t"ft and oush up and around bend dorn
íà stop Rt ter;inaI iB'. (ExampIc: Adding
I to 9'9). Should you alao bo blockcd thc
sc"ond time rePoat dirsctions as outlined
above by uoving oYGr to thc ncxt column
to your'Ieft anJ corrtinuing Ehis opGration
untrl vou con come to aLop at terminal 'B"
(Exa,pie: Add l to 999). SEE ILLUSTMTIOIi
BEI-OT.

o.g g lf you canrt go around
here - and are blocked,
take poi nter out from
wher6 you are, Place
opposite figure I next
cólumn left and go uP

and around at toP.
Example: Add I tÖ 99.

Add ing number i n t'Yh ite,
push up with Pointer
keep i ng to outs ide edge
and down to little
stop.

Adding a number in Red

of column PUsh down
with pointer.

I

SMALL NUTsERS
FOi 3UaÍiAcÍlol

Firat, place the nunber fron shich you aÍe
to suLiract in machine using the large fi-
cuÍes as in adding. YNr attention is called
io the small figures alongside the large
nunbers on face of mchine' (See illustra-
iion botton page on left)' IIse the small
frgures instead of the large frgutes when

"tibtracting. 
If you SIJBTRACT a nwber shich

is opposità ltlITE colm, ptrsh up with poin-
ter tut Nqf ÀROIND &nd at top' SIJBTRACTII\G

a nmber opposite RED of colum, push dovn

,.à ,torrd'È.nd and up to stop at terminàI
'C'. NOTE: If when subtracting a number

with pointer in RED of colum, you 6nd on

reaching bend at bottm of column that you
are blocked and cannot go arourrl bend and up

to stop at terminal'C'--simply take the
pointei out of the hole at point of blockade
ànd. place it in the hole opposite the small
nu.blr on. in the next column to your left
and push down and around bend to stoP at
terninal 'C'. Should you also be blocked
in this column rePeat the directions as

outlined abowe by moving over to the next
column to your left and continuing this
operation until you can come to stop at
terminal 'C'.

MULTIPLICATION

In this oPeration the fundamentals of sirnple
multiplication must be kept in mind' For
example--in rultiplying 12x12 you first mul'
rïply l2x2 and then l2xl' ExarnPle:

STIBTRACTION

iloTE-This is done the same with the
Calculator as on paper, always mov-
lnq over one space to the left with
every figure you nultiply

In multiplying you must apply'the sare prin-
ciples as you do in addition.

8
7
6
5
4
3
2

A'

FIGIRE I
2x2 - r+

2x I - 2
lx2 - 2
lxl- |

Ànswer iTE-

I
7
6
5
L
3
2

IMPORTÀM-Remember that in each oPeration
ADDING, the pointer must go all the way
down to terminal 'A' when number to be
added is oPPosite RED of column and all
the way up and over to the left and down
to a siop at terminal 'B' when adding fi-
gure opposite ïHITE of column'

"D"

U upward or downward'
w
Í <S) If pointer Is in 'RED'
lf of colum move domward

"le to terninal 'A'. Do NgI
il* follos around bend. fhenià follor around bend. when

li you place pointer in
I hol" right of figuÍe to
' b. added and colum is


